Strong Onshore Winds Expected Friday through Saturday

- **Strong Onshore Winds develop Friday evening and persist through Saturday night.**
  - Northeast Winds increase to 20-30 mph at coastal locations Friday night, with gale force gusts possible over the coastal waters. Strong winds continue on Saturday at coastal locations.

- **Elevated Rip Current Risk**
  - This weekend: *High Risk Likely*

- **Higher surf around 5-7 feet expected on Saturday and Saturday night.**

**Impacts:**
- Frequent, life threatening rip currents.
- Beach erosion is possible during times of high tide.
- Periods of brief showers possible through Sat night.
Strong Northeast Winds – Forecast Gusts on Saturday
Forecast Seas on Sat Morning

Wave Height Forecast - Saturday
Valid: Saturday, November 11, 2017 at 10 AM EST

6 to 8 feet
9 to 10 feet